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gaged toobimf thi moderation, becaufc
without it focicty could riot fubfjft; Bac

, In the mean time. this ought not to be

entirely; a blind obedience ; no. engagement
an oblige .or eTcn authorife a man to violate

the laws of nature. All authors, who have
h

when -- the injuries a arid atrocious ;
when a prince, without any apparent reafonV
js refolved.ro, deprive us of life,:.or.of thofa
things,-thc-lofsofrwh-

ich wouldrender-lif-o-
any regard to confciencc or modefty,, agree

obeyjuch commands.:that, a pcrtori ought notJo
asare evidently contrary to, the lawsofTGodr1bitter, who can diTpute QurrighVj6reftfthim ?i
Thofe governors of places who bravely refuf Selfc prefervation ?

is not only a law of nature .v

ed to execute the barbae py naturcf ana no
IX f havc beeri uilyerlallyg praifed-andth- e nanPcan It-r- ip tcennrtuy anu a o o j utc ly--g ve

court did not dare to punifli themf at leaft anorhc., Ahd; though, he. migfugiye it up,
Sire fold the brave Urte, goyer- - can he be conlidcred as having ;donc it fry his- -

nor of Bayonne, in hisr letter, 4 Thave'com- - political engagements, when he entered into
unicaieayourmajei

your, faithful .inhabitants and warriors in. a more folid oalis j: I he welfare ,ol iocicty does
the garrifon ; arid I have found there not require fuqha facrifice ; and as Barbeyrac

4 nnltr nnrl r i f 17.n tohfiT" KraVtf fn! :iiprsr we 1 1 d h fpr VM5 i" n hi57 notes hltfl rotiiis. 5 If fh

not "one hangman ; , therefore, both they c public intereft requires, that thofe who obeyi
and I humbly intreat your majeity to., be ;lhould particularly Cutter lomething ; it is
pleafed ta-emplo- y our arms and lives, in 4 not lefs for the public: intereft that thofe who

4 things that are-poffiMcv-howe- hazardous, cpriimmdf fhould be afraid of carrying their
--thevm'beindiwfiiwilke)

the laif drop f oil r hlooiil n o -- ssspr
Tende, Charney, and others, replied to thofe ; meafures and .who would in his transports of

"wl)o rjughthem the
HHllifyKadMT

to believe ahat . ttch barbarous orders taipi than an-unju(l- i)d outrageous moi tal, againft
jTrom hiiri, 1

r
".: ; . whom his;peopljC are allowed to de

It. is more-difficiiit't-
o determine -- in .what A Ives B ut fhe wh -- after having loft all tbe

cafes a!(ubjed may not oiily-- r

bureven irefiit a (bv repel; the appcances w conduftof at
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fircc. Wen a
oneyheafls without any vreal authority ;vbu of afoyrignj an4
we ought not'from thence to conclude haft ily , cannot retain ", the pcci ogativps attached to his
that the (libjeft mayrcfift him. 1 he nature fuhJiQie However, if v this pnnco

'of Tov:creignty:alld"
will hiot permitrxitizens-to-- op

VweverBs commands appear -- to them un- - bfjhetioil ;rx
tuftorpreiiidicial This would
again iritd the'ftate of nature,, ahdt
.government

Firft; becaufi: edy.the kepf himfelf w

lits-o- wn pretenlions: f;I hole inftileciding

cpaffedovcr
ftfety of theatc and ona who furrouned him ; nope of r
advantages obtained by living in focittv. It ; tbem thought" lfe at tfic
;s prefumed that: ey cry citizen has tacitly eh- - ' ; ;; 1 ; f ; :

. ; ; r
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v e.pencc

VyiichMvcrc fbr(the txtinfiicm of the niteibntswhnwcrc.b to "the amount tl fott:
lYknfitfirwt --rail Tn nnn niohi rn flii frtil' tif "r.'Ft frth
iscsrrid and.bloodjf itfr is coiunwot)' piled thc Muc cl lUiw,
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